
Teacher Login Formats 
This is a comprehensive list.  Some of these programs may not apply to your grade level. 

 
Computer, Internet (Content Keeper) 

& Extranet 

Username-lowercase first initial, lowercase last name, employee ID (Ex. 

dmartin2654) 

Password-Uppercase first initial, lowercase last initial, last 4 digits of SS#, last 

2 digits of employee ID (Ex. Dm222254) 

Office 365-Email, OneDrive, Office 

Online, SharePoint... 

Username-first name.last name@lpsb.org 

New Teacher Password -Password11 (Change to your preference after your 

initial login)  

Oncourse-Lesson Planner, Curriculum 

Portal, Teacher Webpage & Student Stats 

Username-LPSB email address 

Password-oncourse (Change to your preference after your initial login) 

PowerTeacher Pro-Gradebook Username-first initial, last name, employee number  

(Ex. dmartin2654) 

Password-last 4 digits of your SS# (Change to your preference after your initial 

login) 

TED-District Policy Forms, Professional 

Growth Plan 

New Teachers will receive an email with login credentials. 

Returning employees: 

Username-LPSB email address 

Password-Returning teachers who have forgotten their password should be able 

to reset the password. Contact TED at  

TEDcares@lpsb.org for assistance. 

TED PD Username-LPSB email address 

Password-First time users, choose “forgot password”.  You will receive a 

password-reset email from TED.  We recommend that you set your password to 

be the same as your TED password. 

SpiceWorks-Technical Work Order 

System 

Same as computer, internet & extranet login (See Above) 

TPortal (Wi-Fi) Same as computer, internet & extranet login (See Above) 

Munis-Employee Self Service Username-1st initial, last name, employee ID 

Password-last 4 digits of your SS# 

Type to Learn-District account number 

is 20T5A4 

Username-1st initial, last name (HWhite) 

Password-School initials (all lower case) 

Affirm 

Amplify 

Discovery Education 

Edmentum/Plato 

Great Minds 

iReady 

IXL 

Reflex 

Gizmos 

Seesaw (preK only) 

Springboard 

 

 

 

 

Login Through Clever 

Clever Username-LPSB email address 

Password-First 3 letters of first name (Cap 1st letter), last 4 digits of your SS#, 

exclamation point (Hea1234!) 



Mindplay Create your own username and password. 

MobyMax Username-LPSB email address 

Password-create your own password 

Google Username-LPSB email @livingstonschools.net 

(heather.white@livingstonschools.net) 

Password-Same as computer, internet & extranet password 

Pearson Username-first initial, last name, employee number (Ex. dmartin2654) Password-

last 4 digits of your SS# (Change to your preference after your initial login) 

Explore Learning (Reflex Math & 

Gizmos) 

Login through Clever 

Zoom Username-LPSB email address 

Password-Select your own 

 


